Directions – West Campus Training Room B – Suite 001
West Building - 7509 Forsyth Blvd. - St. Louis, MO

Front Entrance to Training B
7509 Forsyth Blvd.
(Lower Level Inside Suite 001)

Driving Directions:
Training Room B is located at 7509 Forsyth Blvd., Suite 001
St. Louis, MO 63105

From Forsyth (West) turn left onto Lee of Forsyth. The garage is on your right.

From Forsyth (East) turn right onto Lee of Forsyth. The garage is on your right.

Visitor Parking Area (2hr. Limit) is located behind Parking Garage. You may contact Parking Services at 935-5601 for information on a Day Pass to park in the garage.

Walk back to the corner of Lee and Forsyth turning left onto Forsyth. The front door is located under a black Washington University awning. Walk through the glass doors under the awning into the entrance. Follow the stairwell down to the lower level. At the bottom of the stairwell to your right will be Suite 001. Walk through the door; Training Room B is located to your left.

You may also take the elevator you passed driving into the garage (enclosed in glass doors). We are located on the Basement Level, walk straight out of the elevator and turn left at the end of the hallway.

Walking from Metro Link:
Walk up the stairs to Forsyth; turn West (right) onto Forsyth (walking towards the city)

Follow Forsyth 1.5 blocks West crossing over Jackson Blvd. to the Washington University black awning. Walk through the glass doors under the awning into the entrance.

Follow the stairwell down to the lower level. At the bottom of the stairwell to the right will be Suite 001. Walk through the door; Training Room B is located to your left inside Suite 001.

Any parking-related problems, questions, or suggestion should be referred to Parking Services. The office is open weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and is located at North Campus, 700 Rosedale Ave. or call 935-5601. Day passes can be purchased through Parking Services.
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Directions to Human Resources Learning & Development Training Room B
These directions are to the Human Resources Learning & Development Training Room B, located at 7509 Forsyth Boulevard in Clayton.

From the North, including (including the Airport and St. Charles County):
I-170 South to Forest Park Parkway. Exit at Forsyth Boulevard (one exit past Central Avenue). Turn left on Forsyth. Turn right onto Lee Ave and make another right behind the parking garage and park in the designated visitor slots. Note: 2-hour parking limit for visitor lot.

From the East (including downtown St. Louis and Illinois):
Route 40 (I-64) West. Exit 33A at Big Bend Blvd. Turn right at the end of the ramp onto Big Bend. Turn left on Forsyth Blvd. Turn right onto Lee Ave and make another right behind the parking garage and park in the designated visitor slots. Note: 2-hour parking limit for visitor lot.

From the West:
Route 40 (I-64) East to I-170 North. At Exit 1E, merge onto Forest Park Parkway. Exit at Forsyth Boulevard (one exit past Central Avenue). Turn left on Forsyth. Turn right onto Lee Ave and make another right behind the parking garage and park in the designated visitor slots. Note: 2-hour parking limit for visitor lot.

All Washington University parking permits must be visible and hanging from their rearview mirror to use the West Campus parking garage including Medical School employees. If you have a WU parking permit, you do not need to park in visitor parking.

Any parking-related problems, questions, or suggestions should be referred to Parking Services. The office is open weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and is located at North Campus, 700 Rosedale Ave or call 935-5601. Day Passes can be purchased through Parking Services.